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HONORING THE CLASS OF 2020
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Northam to announce removal of Lee statue
BY ALAN SUDERMAN and SARAH RANKIN

The Associated Press

RICHMOND, Va. — Virginia
Gov. Ralph Northam is expected
to announce plans Thursday to
remove one of the country’s pre-
mier monuments to the Confed-
eracy, a statue of Gen. Robert E.
Lee along Richmond’s promi-
nent Monument Avenue, a se-
nior administration official told
The Associated Press.

The Democratic governor will
direct the statue to be moved off

its massive pedestal and put into
storage while his administration
seeks input on a new location,
according to the official, who
spoke on condition of anonym-
ity because the official was not
authorized to speak before the
governor’s announcement.

Many black activists and law-
makers have long called for the
statue’s removal and cheered the
news.

“That is a symbol for so many
people, black and otherwise of

a time gone by of hate and op-
pression and being made to feel
less than,” said Del. Jay Jones, a
black lawmaker from Norfolk.
He said he was “overcome” by
emotion when he learned the
statue was to come down.

The move comes amid turmoil
across the nation and around
the world over the death of
George Floyd, a black man who
died after a Minneapolis officer

See LEE, Page A9
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Banners of Tennessee High School graduates line the fence along the track on Edgemont Avenue in Bristol, Tennessee. The banners were made possible by parents, community members and the school.

ONLINE
See video of
the banners
honoring
Tennessee
High School
seniors
at Herald-
Courier.com.

BANNERDAY
Large photos along Edgemont Avenue pay
tribute to Tennessee High School graduates

BY LEIF GREISS
BRISTOL HERALD COURIER

B
RISTOL, Tenn. — Motorists on
Edgemont Avenue in Bristol
are now being greeted by large

photos of Tennessee High School
seniors in their graduation caps and
gowns.

To honor the school’s graduating
seniors — who, like others across

the nation, missed their traditional
graduation ceremony due to the CO-
VID-19 pandemic — parents and the
high school placed banners featuring
the graduation pictures of each of
the nearly 275 members of the Class
of 2020 along the route.

Lisa Thompson, the mother who
came up with idea, said she was
inspired three weeks ago by a tribute

on Facebook that a school district
in Georgia did for its graduat-
ing seniors. This year’s graduating
seniors, like her son, Jordan, have
missed many special and important
moments due to the virus, she said.
Many seniors who are not involved
in athletics have never been honored
like this, so it felt especially impor-
tant to honor all of them, she added.

“Seniors lost so much this year,”
Thompson said. “We wanted to do
something to honor them.”

She said she reached out to her
friend, April Dunn, of Signs and
Designs Dunn Right in Weber City,
Virginia, and she agreed to make
the banners at a discounted price.

See BANNERS, Page A9

All 4 ex-officers charged

HENNEPIN COUNTY SHERIFF’S OFFICE VIA AP

This combination of photos provided by the Hennepin County
Sheriff’s Office in Minnesota on Wednesday shows Derek
Chauvin, from left, J. Alexander Kueng, Thomas Lane and Tou
Thao. Chauvin is charged with second-degree murder of George
Floyd, a black man who died after being restrained by him and
the other Minneapolis police officers on May 25. Kueng, Lane
and Thao have been charged with aiding and abetting Chauvin.

Ex-defense chief
Mattis rips Trump for
dividing Americans

BY KEVIN FREKING
The Associated Press

WASHINGTON — In
an extraordinary rebuke,
former defense secretary
Jim Mattis on Wednes-
day denounced Presi-
dent Donald Trump’s
heavy-handed use of
military force to quell

protests near the White
House and said his for-
mer boss was setting up
a “false conflict” between
the military and civilian
society.

“I have watched this
week’s unfolding events,

See MATTIS, Page A9

BY AMY FORLITI, STEVE

KARNOWSKI and TIM SULLIVAN
The Associated Press

MINNEAPOLIS — Pros-
ecutors charged three more
police officers Wednesday
in the death of George Floyd
and filed a new, tougher
charge against the officer at
the center of the case, deliv-
ering a victory to protesters
who have filled the streets
from coast to coast to fight
police brutality and racial
injustice.

The most serious charge
was filed against Derek
Chauvin, who was caught
on video pressing his

knee to Floyd’s neck and
now must defend himself
against an accusation of
second-degree murder. The
three other officers at the
scene were charged for the
first time with aiding and
abetting second-degree
murder and second-degree
manslaughter.

All four were fired last
week. If convicted, they
could be sentenced to up to
four decades in prison.

Chauvin was initially
charged with third-de-
gree murder and second-

See CHARGED, Page A9


